Maison Paul Reitz
Vosne-Romanée
BURGUNDY (FRANCE)
This original estate was created in 1793 by Jean
Adam Reitz. Strengthened by following
generations, Paul Reitz began his winemaking
business in 1872. The Paul Reitz winery is
situated at the heart of Burgundy vineyards at
Corgoloin, on the border of the Côte de Nuits and
the Côde de Beaune. It produces wines from
Côte de Nuits, Côte de Beaune, Côte
Chalonnaise, Mâconnais & Beaujolais.
Grapes: Pinot Noir
Appellation: Communale de la Côte de Nuits, in
the Côte d’Or. This appellation comprises 15
Premier Cru and 8 Grand Cru vineyards.
Producing Districts: Vosne-Romanée and
Flagey-Echezeaux
Vinification & Ageing: Extended ageing in
French oak casks
Alcohol: 13% vol.
Appearance: Clear and developed color has a
tendency towards brown with terracotta highlights
Nose: Notes of developed pinot, slightly
mushroomy, grilled, red-fruit conserve, then the
fruitiness and freshness appears.
Palate: Soft in the mouth with fine tannins.
Pairings: This opulent wine, fleshy & spicy, goes
best with strong meats: roast fowl, slow roasted
lamb & roast game bird show it off best by far.
But a thin fillet of beef won’t disappoint. Strong
flavored cheeses (Epoisses, Langres, SaintFlorentin, Aisy Cendré, Cîteaux) would also be
delicious.
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Burgundy Wine Region of France
Climate: Burgundy experiences very hot
summers and very cold winters. It is the coolest
and most northern red-wine producing region in
the world. The vintages from Burgundy can vary
greatly as there are years that lack sun or have
unpredictable rainfall. This can lead to un-ripened
grapes, and less flavorful wines.
There are two main grape varieties grown in
Burgundy: Chardonnay & Pinot Noir. However,
this region does not classify their wines
according to varietal; it is all about the ‘terroir’ for
a particular wine. The ranking of wines from least
to most sophisticated are: Bourgogne
Blanc/Rouge; Villages; Premier Cru; Grand Cru.
Vosne-Romanée is a commune in the Côte d’Or
and is home to six Grand Crus vineyards:
Romanée-Conti, La Romanée La Tâche,
Richebourg, Romanée-Saint-Vivant and Le
Grande Rue. Entirely made from Pinot Noir, this
region produces rich and silky wine that are some
of the most acclaimed amongst collectors.

